
THE COLONIAL CIURiCIIMAN.

P O0 l 1T R Y. Thie Church.-On Friday, the last of Jiuly, aboui T H E U s E O F T E B I B L E.
one hindred gentI- men, re.idin at Hlounslow and ital 4 A litile boy had often a-nused himself by IookingSELECTED. neihborhood, 'in-d togetlier tt the Rose and CrowI1ovpr-the pict.res of a large Bible; and bis nother oneGin coimnernoratirn nflaying tie first stone of aluns- d4y ,aid to hin, 'John, do you know the use of theIR EF i A N C E U P O N G o D*low church; and after tih usuai toa-ts, the cha rman, Biie ?) Ho said, ' No, netler.' 'Then, John, h)

My Go»! my Father ! cheering nane! 9. Powrnîall, Esq.) prosro.ed the Arbbi'hop of tre you ask your father,' was the advice his nother
O may I cal thee mine! Cant'rbury, ad rosperity to the Church of England, "gave him. Soon aftrvards, when his father came

Give me withî hurmte hope to claim 4Pnd n doing so pased1 a hih eulogiumn on his grace. home, John ran up to hm, and sd, ' I should like
A portion so divine. He then proposed '' thîe heaith of the bishop of L'nm-to know, fither vkat is the use or the Bible ?l' His

This only can my fears control, .ion and the clergy ofMiddlesex,"observing that Dr. father said, ' l'il tell you anoler time, John.' The
And bid my sorrows fly;. BIomeld, since he hadi been trnated to ihe see ot boy appeared disappoi- ted, and walked awaty, wono

Wl mt real ha'rm can reach my seat.ondoun, had been the means ofthirly-five additionlderin hy bis father did not answer the question
Beneath mny Faither's eye 1 ai churche4 haviRn. been bui!t ithirm the diocese, and directly.
Whae' r y eethat bis lordship liad a project in hand bv which hel " A few days aftrr, the father took his son to aSate'er thy providence deniea hoped Io be able to build fifty more. lVithin fourteen'house where was a wosman very ill in bed, and began
Fo toart justd <id day after the bishop had meitioned his plan amonfto talk to tie poor, efflic'ed wornan, who said that sheFor bou y wrtjustantid and his frictnds lie rereivel voluntary subscriptions to the!had suffered a great de-l of p;ain, but hoped that she

ameount f£20,000#. One individual hadt anonymouly asresigned to the will of God. Do you think,*Whate'er thy sov'reign wîlt ordains, seut the muritcent sam of £.OO; and a dissenter, ;aid the tather, ' that God does right to permit 3 od
O ve me strength to hear in a letter comnlimnting bis lord<hip on his exertions,1toc feel so mutch pain ?' ' O, Yes,' an'wered the wo-Stil! tlt me know a Fathier reigns, ha<l enclosed £500, to be appl ed tward the aboveiman; '1for God is my heavenly Father, %%ho lovesSti11 trust a Fat1îei's care. tlaudable object. The company did not separate un- me, and I am sure that one who loves me so muach,

If pain and sickness rend this frame, til a lIte iour.-Ierald. would not permit me to suiffer as I do, if it were not* Andlfe almost deparit f0
Is not tby mercy sttijlbe same A mpeting ha- been held at Liverpool, in oppoei-. for my good.' He thmen said, ' How is it that you find

Tocheerîny drooping heartl tion to the ettempt on the part of the town counîcil your sufferings do you good ?' She replied, ' My
to force the Irish system on the corporation schools. sufferings are good for ny soul, they make me more

Thy ways, great GoD! are little knowa A aood spirit bas been displayed, and the common humble, more patient : they niake me feel the value
Ye To ar y uek, e ig s wn; people are much ii terested against thia attenipt. Theof the Saviour more, ani they make me pray more,Yt sall ty soua, believingown esleyans have al come forward armly. In sevenand I an sure ail this is good for me.' John had beenTbat ail thy wvays are riglt. edays we bave got £8500, and hired and opened new.vyery attentive to this conversation, and the tear' stood
My Gon ! my Father ! blissful name ! Church of England schools with nearly seven hundred irn hi eyes while the afHlicted wornan was talking.

A bove expression dearm! . children in them. We have also formed and organiz- His ther looked at him, and then said to the woman,
If timu accept My humble caim, ed a Church of England School Society. We hopel' My good woman, can you tell me what is the use of

I id adieu to fear. to get £10,000 before a month is out. the Bible ? inau instant, Joha cast bis eyes toward
the woman, while his face sbnwed that he was ex4remelf

M I S C E L L A N E O U S. A sermop was preached at Holy Rond Church, eager tohearhei answer. The woman, with a strong-
- Southampton, on Surday, June f26-h, and a public er voice than before, said, 'Oh, sir, the Bible lias

ExTRACTED FRoM A WORK LATELY PUBIASHED INmnaeeting held the day following, in aid of the London been my comfort in my affliction.' ' There, Johnl,'
ENGLAND, P.NTITLED, ' ANECDOTES OF CHRISTIAN Society for the Conversion of the Jews, The collec- said bis father, ' now you know the use of the Biblei;
MINIsTERs.' )tioni amounted to about eighteen pounds. The So- it can give us comfort when we moct need it.'
The laie Rev. Dr. Payson of Ainerica.-Being once ciety had thirty-eight misionaries, twelve of whom

asked what message lie would send to the young men were converts from Judaisn. A translation of the T H I L I T T L E R E P R O V E R.
who were studying for the ministry in one of thebeautiftul liturgy of our Church into the Hebrew is di knew a man,"uays the Rev, J. Maegowen, in
colleges there, thus addressed them :What ifJGod being paublashed by the Society. A great nimber of his Professor's Looking Glass, " who once receiv-
khould place in your handsadiamoad, and tell you to J bws had been baptized into our Church; in the grand ed one of the severe<t reproofs he ever met with fros
inscribe on it a sentence wlich should be read at the Dutchy of Poqpn alone, 1079, in the course of ten his own child, an infant of three years old. Familf
lat day, and shewn there as an index of your thoughts years; and in varinus other places-in Hamburg, Co- prayer had been by some means neglected one morn-
and feeliugt, what cere, what caution would you ex- logne, Berlin, Tumis, 4&c., very gretifying results ing, and the child waq, as it were, out of his element-
ercise in the selection ? Now this is iwbat God bas were detailed.-Hampshire Adveiser. At length he came to his father, as he sat, and just
doune. He has placed before you, immortel minds, The consecration of Dr. Butler, the new bi;hop of aS the family were goirng to dinner, the little reprov-
fnore imperishable than the diamond on which you Liclifield and Coventry, took place on Sunday, July er, 3eanig on bis father's knee, said, with a sigh,
are about to inscribe every day and every hour by 3, at the private chapel of his grace the archbishop ' Pa, you tvere used to go to prayer with us, but
your instruction, by your spirit, or by your example, of Canterbury, at La:nbeth Palace. In addition tolyou do niot tii-day.' 'No my deur,' said the pareut,
something which wvill remain and be exhibited for, or his grace, the bishops present and assisting at the ce-' 1 did iot.' « But, Pa, you ought; why did you net ?'
against you, at thejudgment day." remony were those of Lincoln,Chichester,and Bristol.in short, the father had not a word to reply, and the

chid's rebuke ~va sies appropriato anti effectuaI, 80heu Dr. Payson was once taken suddenly ill, and, chl. roif
as every one tihougat, about to die, he remarks: Increase ofChurches in Scotland.-A Glasgow mer-, if it had been admiristered by the most able mini-ter
" What gave me most concern was, that notice hai chant bas given two thousand guiness as a subscrip-[in the landt: and, it may be added, had as perma-
been given of my being about to preach. M hilst the tion for one hindred chbrches tFat shouild be built inment an influence."-S. S. Advocaie.
Doctor was preparing mîîy medicine, feeling my pains connexion with the Clhurch of 8rotland Extension
abated, 1, on a sudden, cried out, ' Doctor, my pains Committee. The nunificent individual is Mr. Willi.. T H E O U R-G L A s s A N D T J M L
are auspended; by the belp of God, I will go and am Campbell.-Watchmnan. Coming hastily into a charmber, 1 bad almost thrown
preach, and then cone home and die.' In my own down a crystal hour-glass; fear, lest I had, made rrO
apprehension, and in appearance to others, i was a Dieds, on the '25th January, 1836, after five days' grieve, as if I had broken it ; but, alas ! how much
dying man. The people heard me as such. The in- Drlns, i the cighty-nth year of is ge, the Rercius time have 1 cast away without any regret!
vible realitiesof another world ly open to my views,Dr. Rottler, fc-r sixty years a nuissionazy in India. The1our-glass was but crystal-each hour, a pearl
expecting to stretch iuto etern;ty, ani to be with my On the previous Loi d'-day lie preached, morni"g in that, but lke to be broken-thie, last outright ; that,
Mlaster before the momning, I spoke with peculiar on- Tagaul,and evening in English. The nigt before he but casually-this, done wilfully. A betterhour-glass
ergy. Such effects followed the word, that I thought was taken il he expounded, as was his custom, to the might be bought ; but time, lost once, lost ever. Thuis
it vas worth dying for a thousand imea.'' His Bi. yong people in hie bouse, and was longer and more we grieve more for toys than for treasure. Lord,
ographer says; he had somethinm so pecuiliar in his ammated than usual. At the tine of bis death he give me an hour-glass to turn me, that 1 may turaManners, expressive of sincerity in allie delivers, that was in the employ of the Society for promoting Chris- my heart to wisdon.-Fuller's Good Thoughis.
it coistrained the most abandoued to think lie be-- tian Knaowledge.' Amongsthotherundertakgsmay

saitite upu taza e toho ameti a reiision of Febricius's translation of theieved Ihat he said, to be of the last impoOtaneertos's tnlaithe The only study of the Scriptures profitable o lh
souls. ~~~~Old Testament, and the Togmuil version of the Liu'ol0st icvrCHiTi hm-H AT

Seldoi has the ruling passion been more strongly .y of the Church cf England, now i general use TRUTH, AND THE LIrE.
exempliled in thehour of death, than in the case of throughout the cogregations cf Southern india, antt
(bis excellent Americen minister. His love for preach- 't is belDiever inO those holding communion ith theEà
ing was as invincible as that of the miser for gold, Wesleyan Metihodists. PRINTED AND PUBLIsUEP ONCE A FORTNaGHT,.B9
who dies grasping his treasure. He directed a la A n. A. MooDY, LUNENBURG, N. s.
bel to bie attachei to is breast when dead, with the An aonized niother, at the grave of a deceased Where Subscriptions, &c. wiil be thankfully received,
udmonition, " Remember (lie words wbich I spake childi, whlilst the solemn rites were performag, wa. Terms-~I0s. per annum: -whien sent by mail, 11s.3d.

. nto you, whbile I was yet present wuithî you ;" that thus acco.'ted lay an agedi miaister : " 'Fhere wuas Half to he paid in adivance.
y mrighat be read by ail wtho came to look at hbs once ,a shepherd, whose tender pa-tural cere wras over No subscriptions receivedi for less than sixmnonths.
rpse, anti by wuhich he, being deadi, still spoke. lais flock night sad day. One sheep would neithier General JIgent-C.-. Belcher, Esq. Halifax.
ae sanie wordis were, et the request of Lis people bear bis voice, nor follow him. H-e took up its iamb Communic ations t. te 'îddressed (POST P.9ID)to the
~rave-d on the plate of (lie coffin, andl read by> (hou- in lhis arms, thon that sheep came after him." Editors ofihe Colonial dhurchrnun, Lunenburg,N..

tads on the day of bis interment'* 'Thismt.~ ias sincen increased to upwa~rds ef.C50,000, Rr2fJob Prùating executed at Ithis Offie.


